1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-16-01757}
===============

China is the largest coal producer and consumer in the world. With the rapid development of its social economy, the demand for energy has accelerated, and coal mining activities have correspondingly increased. Although coal mining has made an outstanding contribution to the national economy, it has upset the local ecological balance and caused many ecological and environmental problems \[[@B1-ijerph-16-01757],[@B2-ijerph-16-01757]\]. More than 95% of coal in China is from underground mining \[[@B3-ijerph-16-01757]\]. By the end of 2013, the subsidence area caused by coal mining exceeded 400,000 ha and was still increasing at a rate of 2.7--4.1 million ha per year \[[@B4-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Groundwater seepage, water pollution, vegetation degradation, and soil erosion and deterioration are the grim challenges faced by the subsided areas \[[@B5-ijerph-16-01757],[@B6-ijerph-16-01757],[@B7-ijerph-16-01757]\]. These not only destroy the ecosystem \[[@B8-ijerph-16-01757],[@B9-ijerph-16-01757]\], the geomorphological structure and the landscape \[[@B10-ijerph-16-01757]\], but also lead to severe negative impacts on people's lives and on social development in the subsidence areas. Therefore, the ecological restoration of the subsidence area is not only beneficial to the local economic and social stability, but also to the sustainable development of the mining area.

Some studies on ecological restoration in the subsidence areas of coal mines have been reported. In general, the secondary succession of plants is the best way to improve soil quality and restore a degraded environment \[[@B11-ijerph-16-01757],[@B12-ijerph-16-01757],[@B13-ijerph-16-01757]\], and soil quality determines the nature of the vegetation succession and the success of the ecological restoration. \[[@B14-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Compared to plants, soil microorganisms are more sensitive to soil environmental changes \[[@B15-ijerph-16-01757]\]. The soil microorganism community is important in maintaining the sustainability of the soil ecosystem, which plays a key role in nutrient cycling, litter decomposition and ecosystem functional maintenance. Its composition is closely related to soil fertility and the plant community \[[@B16-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Soil microorganism characteristics, such as soil microbial community structure, diversity and soil enzyme activity, are highly sensitive to soil environmental changes \[[@B17-ijerph-16-01757]\]. They can be used as evaluation indexes of the sensitivity of the soil ecosystem to offset the shortcomings of soil physicochemical indexes \[[@B18-ijerph-16-01757],[@B19-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Thus, they have become effective tools to monitor soil fertility. In addition, there are much research has shown that the essence of plant succession depends on the interaction of vegetation and soil microorganisms \[[@B20-ijerph-16-01757],[@B21-ijerph-16-01757],[@B22-ijerph-16-01757]\].

However, research to date on ecological restoration in subsidence areas was mainly focused on the revegetation process, characteristics and impacts, and little about the cooperative relationship between microorganisms and vegetation during the land recovery process. Obviously approaching the response of soil microbes to physicochemical properties in different stages of vegetation restoration in coal mining subsidence areas is significant. In this study, the composition and diversity of soil microbes in a control area (CA) with no subsidence, a new subsidence area (NSA) and an old subsidence area (OSA), each at a different stage of vegetation succession, were investigated by 16S rRNA high-throughput sequencing. At the same time, changes in soil catalase and urease activity were explored, and the correlations between soil microorganisms, soil enzymes, and soil properties were analyzed by canonical correlation analysis (CCA). The study is expected to contribute to find effective ecological restoration measures to ameliorate the degraded land in coal mine area and push up ecological restoration of coal mine subsidence area.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-16-01757}
========================

2.1. Study Area {#sec2dot1-ijerph-16-01757}
---------------

Huaibei City in Anhui Province (116°23′ E--117°02′ E, 33°16′ N--34°14′ N) is one of the five largest coal bases in China. It lays within the northern monsoon climate area, with an annual average precipitation of 844.3 mm, an average temperature of 14.5 °C and a frost-free season of 202 days. The study area was at Yang Zhuang Coal Mine in Huaibei. According to the degree of subsidence and the length of vegetation restoration period, the test area was divided into three test areas: CA, NSA, and OSA. The main vegetation species and canopy density in the different plots are shown in [Table 1](#ijerph-16-01757-t001){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Soil Sample Collection {#sec2dot2-ijerph-16-01757}
---------------------------

Soil samples were collected in May 2015 from CA, NSA and OSA. In each plot, three sampling points were randomly selected, and a profile was dug at each sampling point. And the soil samples were collected at depths of 0--20 cm, 20--40 cm and 40--60 cm after removing the gravel, animals and plant debris on the surface of the soil by a sampling spatula. For each sample, after sieved through 2 mm mesh, about 10 g soil was stored in a 20 mL centrifugal tube in a clean plastic bag and carried back to the laboratory in a heat insulation box with solid carbon dioxide, then preserved at −80 °C to analyze the soil microbial community. The remaining were air-dried and the diagonal two parts were merged into one part by quartile method was used to determine pH, alkali-hydrolyzable nitrogen (AN), available phosphorus (AP) and available potassium (AK), the other two parts were mixed and use the quartile method again, half passed through 1 mm sieve was used to determine the catalase activity and urease activity, other half passed through 0.149 mm sieve was used to determine organic matter (SOM), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and total potassium (TK).

2.3. Measurement of Soil Parameters {#sec2dot3-ijerph-16-01757}
-----------------------------------

Soil pH was measured using an pH meter (FE20-K, METTLER TOLEDO (China), Shanghai, China) after diluting the soils to make the ratio of soil to solution 1:2.5. SOM was determined by oxidation with potassium dichromate in a heated oil bath. TN was measured with the semi-micro Kjeldahl method, and AN was extracted with NaOH--hydrolyzation diffusion. AP was extracted with sodium bicarbonate and determined by colorimetry. AK was determined by ammonium acetate extraction-flame photometry \[[@B23-ijerph-16-01757]\]. [Table 2](#ijerph-16-01757-t002){ref-type="table"} showed soil properties at different depths and different sample plots.

Soil microbiological community was accessed by Illumina MiSeq high throughput sequencing (the name of the reagents and instruments showed in [Table S1](#app1-ijerph-16-01757){ref-type="app"}). According to the manufacturer's instructions, DNA was extracted with 0.5 g soil of each sample using the "PowerSoil DNA Isolation Kit" (MOBIO, Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, California, USA). The purity was tested by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, and the concentrations were tested by Nanodrop. The V3-V4 region of bacterial 16S rRNA and fungi ITS2 dual variable region were amplified respectively by PCR after the purity detection and concentration detection. The primers of 5′-CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGTGACTGGAGTTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT (barcode) ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3′ and 5′-AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCT (barcode) GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3′ \[[@B24-ijerph-16-01757]\] which were the V3--V4 universal primers of bacterial 16S rRNA were used for bacterial PCR, and the primers of 5′-CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA-3′ and 5′-GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC-3′ were used for fungi PCR \[[@B25-ijerph-16-01757]\] PCR reaction conditions were as follows: 98 °C for 30 s; 30 cycles of 98 °C for 15 s, 58 °C for 15s and 72 °C for 15 s; and 1min extension under 72 °C. PCR products were recovered and purified for high-throughput sequencing to identify the bacterial and fungal communities and diversity. Based on the results, the operational taxonomic units (OTU) were determined from statistics and annotation of high-throughput sequencing data by using QIIME (version 1.8.0, Caporaso Lab, Pathogen and Microbiome Institute, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, AZ, USA) \[[@B26-ijerph-16-01757]\]. The catalase activity was measured by potassium permanganate titration \[[@B27-ijerph-16-01757]\] and urease activity was determined by the indophenol blue method \[[@B28-ijerph-16-01757]\].

2.4. Data Analysis {#sec2dot4-ijerph-16-01757}
------------------

The soil chemical properties and soil enzyme activities were tested by LSD (alpha = 0.05) using DPS software (Hangzhou Ruifeng Information Technology Co., Ltd. Hangzhou, Zhejiang province, China), and the 100% stacked column were used Origin 7.5 (OriginLab, Northampton, Massachusetts, USA). Alpha diversity measurement indexes, such as Chao1 abundance estimation, Ace, Shannon, and Simpson, were tested with reference to the algorithm of Sun et al. \[[@B29-ijerph-16-01757]\]. The rank--abundance curve and the CCA were performed by R (version 3.5.1, R Core Team, Vienna, Austria ) \[[@B30-ijerph-16-01757]\].

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-16-01757}
==========

3.1. Composition of Soil Microorganism Community {#sec3dot1-ijerph-16-01757}
------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Dominant Bacterial Genera in Soil Microorganism Community {#sec3dot1dot1-ijerph-16-01757}

The bacterial community in the soil samples was mainly composed of *Nitrospira*, *Chryseobacterium*, *Pseudomonas*, *Steroidobacter*, *Rhodoplanes*, *Bacillus*, *Kaistobacter*, *Candidatus*, *Streptomyces*, and *Flavobacterium* ([Figure 1](#ijerph-16-01757-f001){ref-type="fig"}). These microbes were distributed widely in all samples, except *Chryseobacterium* which was mainly distributed in the 40--60 cm soil layer of NSA. Among the top 10 abundant bacterial genera, *Nitrospira* accounted for the highest proportion in each sample. The maximum proportion was found in 20--40 cm soil layer and the minimum was 0--20 cm soil layer in each plot. At the same depth, *Nitrospira* in OSA showed the highest proportion, followed by was CA, and the NSA showed the lowest proportion. Unlike *Nitrospira*, the highest proportion of Bacillus was found in NSA whatever the soil layer is, and the NSA was the least.

The fungal community in the soil samples was mainly composed of *Inocybe*, *Haematonectria*, *Fusarium*, *Geopora*, *Humicola*, *Peziza*, *Alternaria*, *Mortierella, Dendryphiella* and *Cladosporium* ([Figure 2](#ijerph-16-01757-f002){ref-type="fig"}). *Haematonectria* was found in all samples and accounted for the highest proportion in the 0--20 cm soil layer of CA and in all soil layers of OSA, reaching 37.66%, 42.49%, 74.27%, and 31.91%, respectively. The maximum proportion of *Haematonectria* was observed in the 20--40 cm soil layer of OSA. *Inocybe* was detected only in the three soil layers of NSA and in the 40--60 cm soil layer of OSA. *Inocybe* occupied the dominant role in all the NSA soil layers. The proportions of *Inocybe* increased with increasing soil depth in NSA, reaching a peak in the 40--60 cm soil layer (75.22%). The highest proportion of *Peziza* (38.08%) was in the 20--40 cm soil layer of CA. *Alternaria* dominated in the 40--60 cm soil layer of CA, accounting for 52.50% of the total fungal community.

### 3.1.2. Soil Microbial Diversity {#sec3dot1dot2-ijerph-16-01757}

Rank--abundance curves of the soil bacterial community in different samples are shown in [Figure 3](#ijerph-16-01757-f003){ref-type="fig"}a. The rank--abundance curve of the 20--40 cm soil layer of NSA had the longest length along the horizontal axis, and the corresponding Chao1 and Ace values were 15,436.82 and 16,585.60, which were higher than those for other soil samples. These indicated that there was the highest richness in this sample ([Table 3](#ijerph-16-01757-t003){ref-type="table"}). The rank--abundance curves of the 20--40 cm soil layer of CA and the 0--20 cm soil layer of OSA declined gently and their Shannon and Simpson indexes were relatively high and the same as each other (11.23 and 0.9986), which meant that there was high bacterial diversity in these two soil layers ([Figure 3](#ijerph-16-01757-f003){ref-type="fig"}a). The rank--abundance curve of the 20--40 cm layer of OSA was of a short length on the horizontal axis, and the Chao 1 and Ace values were the smallest of all the soil samples respectively, indicating the lowest richness in this layer of the OSA. The rank--abundance curve of the 0--20 cm soil layer of NSA dropped sharply, accompanied by a small Shannon (10.36) and Simpson (0.9938) index, which reflected the high proportion of dominant bacteria and the low bacterial diversity.

Rank--abundance curves of the soil fungal community in different samples are shown in [Figure 3](#ijerph-16-01757-f003){ref-type="fig"}b. The rank--abundance curve of the 0--20 cm soil layer of NSA had the longest length on the horizontal axis, and the corresponding Chao1 and Ace values were higher than those for other soil samples, which implied that richness of the fungal was high in NSA ([Table 3](#ijerph-16-01757-t003){ref-type="table"}). The rank--abundance curves of the 0--20 cm and 40--60 cm soil layers of OSA declined gently; their Shannon and Simpson values were 6.76 and 0.9713, and 6.76 and 0.9735, respectively, which were higher than those of the other soil samples. This reflected the high fungal diversity in these two soil layers of OSA. The rank--abundance curve of the 20--40 cm soil layer of OSA had the shortest length on the horizontal axis, accompanied by the smallest Chao1 (415.34) and Ace (415.62) values compared to those in other soil samples. Therefore, it was clear that the fungal richness in the 20--40 cm soil layer of OSA was relatively low. In contrast, the rank--abundance curve of the 20--40 cm soil layer of NSA dropped dramatically, and the corresponding Shannon (4.48) and Simpson (0.7751) values were small, reflecting the high proportion of dominant fungi and low diversity in the soil sample.

3.2. Analysis of Soil Enzyme Activity {#sec3dot2-ijerph-16-01757}
-------------------------------------

The catalase activity in NSA who ranged between 13.32--13.96 mL·g^−1^ was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) than that in CA and OSA in each soil layer, and there was no significant difference among the three soil layers in this plot ([Figure 4](#ijerph-16-01757-f004){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, there were no significant differences between OSA and CA at the depth of 0--20 cm and 20--40 cm, but the activity in OSA decreased significantly at the depth of 40--60 cm.

Urease activity varied between 2.71--10.08 mg/g in CA, 7.79--10.81 mg·g^−1^ in NSA and 7.67--10.76 mg·g^−1^ in OSA. In all the sample plots, urease activity declined gradually with increasing soil depth ([Figure 4](#ijerph-16-01757-f004){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant difference among 0--20 cm, 20--40 cm and 40--60 cm soil layers in CA (*p* \< 0.05). The 0--20 cm soil layers in NSA and OSA were not significantly different from the CA, but there was a significant decrease in urease activity between the 0--20 cm soil layer and the lower layers in each sample plots.

3.3. CCA Ordination of Soil Microorganisms with Environmental Factors in the Soils {#sec3dot3-ijerph-16-01757}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The relationship between soil microbial community structure and environmental factors in the soils was analyzed by CCA. Bacteria and fungi were used as response variables, respectively ([Figure 5](#ijerph-16-01757-f005){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 6](#ijerph-16-01757-f006){ref-type="fig"}, red cross), and the activity of catalase and urease, pH, and the content of SOM, TN, AN, AP and AK were used as explanatory variable (blue arrows). The ordination results for the bacterial community ([Figure 5](#ijerph-16-01757-f005){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the direction of AN, SOM, urease, TN, and AK were basically consistent with that of the first axis of CCA, while pH was opposite to this. This reflected that, from the left to right of the first axis, urease activity increased with increasing AN, SOM, TN, and AK, whereas pH gradually decreased. The direction of catalase and AP were opposite to the second axis and decreased gradually from bottom to top along the second axis, while the majority of bacteria were above the first axis. Furthermore, the arrows for SOM, AK, AP and AN had a longer length than other variables, indicating that bacterial genera in coal mining subsidence areas are sensitive to these factors. The genera of bacteria in the right upper part of the first axis were mainly distributed in soils with rich AN, SOM, TN, and AK and high urease activity. However, the genera of bacteria in the left upper part of the first axis showed the opposite phenomenon. The 0--20 cm layers of CA, NSA, and OSA were close to each other on the CCA ordination map, which indicated that there was a similar bacterial community in these areas.

Ordination results for the fungal community ([Figure 6](#ijerph-16-01757-f006){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the direction of pH was as same as that of the second axis and along the second axis there is a bottom-up trend. Catalase activity increased gradually from the left to the right along the first axis. Genera of fungi were mainly distributed on the left of the second axis and their distribution was mainly influenced by pH. The three soil layers at each sample plot were close to each other and were far away from other sample plots. This indicated that the soil fungal community was significantly different among the three sample plots and the fungal distribution was insensitive to soil depth.

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-16-01757}
=============

*Nitrospira* is the most widespread and well-known nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB) \[[@B31-ijerph-16-01757]\], which plays an important role in the soil nitrogen (N) cycle \[[@B32-ijerph-16-01757]\]. In this test, *Nitrospira* accounted for the highest proportion in each sample, this indicates that *Nitrospira* was the dominant genus of bacteria in the samples, which is consistent with the research conclusions done by Tobin et al. \[[@B33-ijerph-16-01757]\]. At the same depth, *Nitrospira* in OSA showed the highest proportion, followed by was CA, and the NSA showed the lowest proportion. This implies that the ratio of *Nitrospira* increased with increasing vegetation growth time. Aditiawati et al. studied the bacterial community composition in coal mining soil and found *Enterobacter* and *Bacillus* were the dominant species \[[@B34-ijerph-16-01757]\]. In this study, *Bacillus* was found in all samples, and the highest proportion was found in the surface soil of NSA. It has been reported that the extensive distribution of *Bacillus* might be attributed to the development of spores with a multi-layer cell wall structure and high tolerance to pressure, as a result of the adaptation of soil microorganisms in coal mines to an extreme environment \[[@B35-ijerph-16-01757]\]. *Bacillus* populations are important microbial fixers of N~2~ and some *Bacillus* can also dissolve phosphorus, thus playing an important role in nitrogen and phosphorus utilization during the reclamation of degraded land at coal mines. It is notable that *Pseudomonas* was also observed in all of the samples, which has been reported previously in other studies \[[@B36-ijerph-16-01757],[@B37-ijerph-16-01757]\], especially in the depth of 20--60 cm. Obviously, *Pseudomonads* play a vital role in soil nitrogen cycling and participate in vital ecological processes \[[@B38-ijerph-16-01757],[@B39-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Furthermore, *Pseudomonas* has high levels of metabolic diversity, with some species being able to metabolize many chemical pollutants \[[@B40-ijerph-16-01757],[@B41-ijerph-16-01757]\]. These finding may indicate that this nitrogen-cycling bacterial functional group plays a momentous role in mine ecological systems \[[@B42-ijerph-16-01757]\], and the soil conditions in the OSA plot were enhanced with long-term vegetation restoration.

In this study, there was a big difference in the composition of fungi among these samples after vegetation restoration. *Haematonectria*, *Inocybe* and *Alternaria* were the dominant fungal species in different sample plots, among them *Inocybe* which are known as early-successional species in disturbed sites was only found in NSA (all layers) and the deepest layer of OSA, especially in the deepest 40--60 cm soil layer in of NSA, the proportion reached 75.22%. Perhaps it is because of the extreme sterility of the soil in NSA, reduced the survival and colonization of fungi and *Inocybe* could resistant to the environmental stress, resulting in *Inocybe* being the most abundant fungi. These findings were consistent with those results done by Li et al. \[[@B43-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Bacterial and fungal diversity were higher in the soil with long-term vegetation restoration (OSA) compared to short-term restoration (NSA), which is probably mainly due to the leaf litter and root exudation creating conditions for promoting ecological diversity and stabilizing microbial communities in vegetation covered soils.

Soil enzymes play an extremely important role in a variety of biochemical reactions, particularly in material cycles and energy conversion in soil; moreover, they are particularly sensitive to soil degradation \[[@B44-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Accordingly, soil enzyme activity is an important indicator for evaluating soil ecosystems \[[@B45-ijerph-16-01757],[@B46-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Catalase is used to decompose hydrogen peroxide which is produced in the process of biological respiration and decomposition of organic matter, to reduce toxicity to soil organisms \[[@B17-ijerph-16-01757]\]. In this study, the catalase activity in NSA was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) than that in CA in each soil layer, but the catalase activity in OSA was not only significantly lower than NSA in all soil layers, but also equal to CA at the depth of 0--20 cm and 20--40 cm. This indicates that vegetation restoration has a positive effect on the catalase activity at the initial stage, but the activity decreased with the time going until equal to normal levels. Urease is an essential enzyme in the hydrolysis of urea in soils which can increase the nitrogen content in soils. In this paper, urease activity in soils was in the range 2.71--10.81 mg·g^−1^. In all sample plots, the activity of urease decreased gradually with the increase of soil depth, which conforms to the research conclusion of Zhang et al. \[[@B47-ijerph-16-01757]\]. Zaman \[[@B48-ijerph-16-01757]\] reported that this result is attributed to the decrease of microbial biomass with increasing soil depth.

The key factors affecting the plant community can be determined by CCA \[[@B15-ijerph-16-01757],[@B49-ijerph-16-01757]\]. The arrow of SOM had the longest length ([Figure 5](#ijerph-16-01757-f005){ref-type="fig"}) indicating that SOM contributed most to the composition and distribution of bacterial communities. Perhaps this is because SOM is the main source of C and N for microorganisms, thus SOM affects the number and type of microorganisms \[[@B50-ijerph-16-01757],[@B51-ijerph-16-01757]\]. In addition, AK, AP and AN were also found to be significant environmental factors affecting bacterial distribution according to the CCA ordination, which agrees with a previous study \[[@B37-ijerph-16-01757]\]. These findings indicate that soil bacteria have a positive response to soil chemical properties. The composition of the bacteria community was similar in the surface soil of all sample plots. Catalase activity and pH were the primary environmental factors affecting fungal distribution. In the CCA ordination, the three soil layers in each sample plot were close to each other but were far away from those in other sample plots ([Figure 6](#ijerph-16-01757-f006){ref-type="fig"}). This may suggest that fungal distribution in soil is insensitive to soil depth and is mainly influenced by the degree of soil degradation and vegetation restoration in the different plots. Thus, the distribution of soil fungal communities could be used to evaluate the soil ecosystem and soil fertility level during ecological restoration in coal mining areas, and soil fertility can be improved by enriching soil microbial communities, based on the interaction of soil microbes and environmental factors.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-16-01757}
==============

The composition of soil microbial communities and the activity of soil enzymes in the process of vegetation restoration at coal mines have been approached. The dominant bacterial genera were similar in different sample plots and different soil layers. It can be found that *Nitrospira* was being the most dominant in all samples, and the proportion of *Nitrospira* in soil increased with the increase of vegetation restoration years. However, the community and distribution of soil fungal genera in the coal mine area varied greatly among the three sample plots and was not affected by soil depth. Actually, vegetation restoration significantly affected the diversity of bacteria and fungi in soil. The proportion of *Bacillus* and *Inocybe* which could resistant to extreme conditions in NSA were all higher than OSA. It reflects the soil conditions in OSA were enhanced with long-term vegetation restoration. There was no significant difference in soil catalase activity among the different soil layers. With the increase of vegetation restoration years, catalase activity in NSA was significantly improved. The soil urease activity in the coal mine area was significantly different at different soil depths. The activity in the middle and deep layers was significantly improved by vegetation establishment. The relationship between the distribution of soil microbes and environmental factors has indicated that SOM, AK, AP, and AN played an important role in the distribution of bacteria, while pH and catalase activity were the main environmental factors affecting the distribution of fungi. This means that vegetation restoration affects soil microorganism communities, diversity and ecosystem functionality, soil property, too. Hence, it could be concluded that soil microorganism diversity responds positively to vegetation restoration in coal mining subsidence areas, and soil conditions would be enhanced with vegetation reconstruction in this area. Hopefully, this research can provide a technical background for the ecological restoration of coal mining subsidence areas and help to promote such restoration projects.
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ijerph-16-01757-t001_Table 1

###### 

The main vegetation species and basic overview of different sample plots in the study area.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sample plots   Altitude (m)   Vegetation Restoration Time (years)   Canopy Density   Main Tree Species                                                                                                                    Tree Height (m)   DBH (cm)
  -------------- -------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ----------
  CA^①^          36             10                                    0.5              *Populus* sp.; *Melia azedarach; Paulownia*; *Salix babylonica*; *Platycladus orientalis*; *Robinia pseudoacacia*; *Broussonetia*\   3--5              4--6
                                                                                       *papyrifera*; *Amygdalus persica*;\                                                                                                                    
                                                                                       *Diospyros kaki*                                                                                                                                       

  NSA^②^         32             5                                     0.7              *Populus* sp.; *Salix babylonica*; *Robinia*\                                                                                        5--8              6--10
                                                                                       *pseudoacacia*; *Ulmus pumila*; *Ailanthus altissima*; *Broussonetia papyrifera*;\                                                                     
                                                                                       *Amygdalus persica*                                                                                                                                    

  OSA^③^         30             20                                    0.8              *Metasequoia glyptostroboides*; *Sabina*\                                                                                            8--15             16--24
                                                                                       *chinensis*; *Koelreuteria paniculata*;\                                                                                                               
                                                                                       *Ligustrum lucidum*; *Camptotheca*\                                                                                                                    
                                                                                       *acuminate*; *Ginkgo biloba*; *Broussonetia papyrifera*; *Trachycarpus fortunei*                                                                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: ① CA: Control Area. ② NSA: New Subsidence Area. ③ OSA: Old Subsidence Area. DBH: Diameter at breast height.

ijerph-16-01757-t002_Table 2

###### 

Soil properties at different depths and different sample plots.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sample Plots   Depth (cm)   pH               SOM\             TN\             AN\               AP\              AK\
                                               (g·kg^−1^)       (g·kg^−1^)      (mg·kg^−1^)       (mg·kg^−1^)      (mg·kg^−1^)
  -------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------- ---------------- -----------------
  CA1            0--20        8.18 ± 0.11aA    11.08 ± 5.55aA   0.42 ± 0.01aC   62.71 ± 5.22aA    5.76 ± 0.23aB    186.58 ± 1.65aB

  CA2            20--40       8.22 ± 0.04aB    9.23 ± 3.31aA    0.22 ± 0.01bC   17.10 ± 0.00cB    0.34 ± 0.30bC    50.61 ± 0.38cC

  CA3            40--60       8.19 ± 0.02aC    7.02 ± 1.47aA    0.20 ± 0.00cC   26.22 ± 3.95bB    0.40 ± 0.20bB    54.21 ± 0.77bC

  NSA1           0--20        8.30 ± 0.04abA   15.33 ± 2.42aA   0.62 ± 0.01aB   71.83 ± 12.33aA   8.18 ± 0.30bA    192.55 ± 1.30aA

  NSA2           20--40       8.25 ± 0.02bB    9.78 ± 3.37bA    0.45 ± 0.01cA   33.06 ± 3.95bA    4.45 ± 0.12cA    127.11 ± 0.98cA

  NSA3           40--60       8.35 ± 0.07aB    7.19 ± 0.84bA    0.51 ± 0.01bA   30.78 ± 0.00bB    13.80 ± 0.12aA   150.86 ± 0.21bA

  OSA1           0--20        8.30 ± 0.05cA    9.60 ± 3.13aA    0.87 ± 0.01aA   68.41 ± 3.42aA    1.97 ± 0.20aC    119.83 ± 1.03aC

  OSA2           20--40       8.38 ± 0.02bA    6.65 ± 1.76aA    0.33 ± 0.01bB   34.21 ± 3.43cA    0.93 ± 0.30bB    68.52 ± 0.08bB

  OSA3           40--60       8.48 ± 0.01aA    8.31 ± 2.22aA    0.27 ± 0.00cB   41.19 ± 3.95bA    0.47 ± 0.30bB    63.79 ± 0.44cB
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: lowercase letters represent the significance of differences between soil layers within a sample plot; where the letters are different, there is a significant difference (*p* \< 0.05). Uppercase letters represent the significance of differences between sample plots for the same soil layer; where the letters are different, there is a significant difference (*p* \< 0.05).
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###### 

Alpha diversity indices of bacteria and fungi in soils at different depths and different sample plots.

  Sample Plots   Chao1       Shannon   Ace     Simpson                                  
  -------------- ----------- --------- ------- --------- ----------- --------- -------- --------
  CA1            11,479.21   810.99    11.17   6.79      12,373.23   807.25    0.9983   0.9646
  CA2            12,022.88   546.42    11.23   6.35      12,858.34   563.21    0.9986   0.9666
  CA3            11,893.88   460.43    11.08   5.60      12,664.56   461.89    0.9981   0.9081
  NSA1           13,652.12   1006.68   10.36   6.61      15,137.37   1006.85   0.9938   0.9548
  NSA2           15,436.82   538.33    10.76   4.48      16,585.60   538.22    0.9967   0.7751
  NSA3           12,449.85   508.02    10.40   5.04      13,351.64   516.77    0.9949   0.8117
  OSA1           13,877.33   909.98    11.23   6.76      15,230.25   906.49    0.9986   0.9713
  OSA2           11,348.95   415.34    10.53   5.53      12,326.90   415.62    0.9967   0.9247
  OSA3           13,806.82   553.11    11.04   6.76      14,967.82   562.23    0.9981   0.9735

[^1]: These authors contribute equally.
